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AI\,TENDMENT TO THE ARMSTRONG FAMITY TRUST

Pusuant to S3.10(i) of the Armsaong Family Trust f /k/ aTheRobert D. Annstrong
Living Trust, ("Trusto), the following amendme¡rts are hereby adopted to ttrc Trust:

1. Section 15.05 regarding Tlustee Compensation is amended by adding the followíng
sentenæ at the end of this section:

Notwithstanding any other provisions in this Trust whidr may be construed
otherwise, no compensation is to be paid to any ùildren of Robert D.
Armstrong (Robert W. Armstrong, Elizabeth Armstrong or Douglas L.
Armstrong) who setve as Trustees unless an equal payment is ¡nade to any
other thert surviving drildren, whetlrer or not they are also serving as a
Trustee, r¡rùess the surviving drild¡en unanimously agree to any suctr
dÍsparaæ payment.

2. Ttrefollowingparagraphsareaddedattheendof Sedionl5.l0regardingActionsof
Trustees:

When the Trustees are required to act with respect to a gíven matter, all
Trustees then serving in that capacity must be given notice of any meeting
where any sudr action is to take place as well as an opportunity to be present
to participate in any sudr decision. All meetings are tobe ænducted in a
professíonal artd br¡siness like setting, witharry Trusteehaving the right to
terminate the meeting if such deærumis notfollowed.

Norwfthstanding any other provisÍons in thís Trt¡st which may be consUued
otherwíse, so long as any of the drildren of Robert D. Armstrong (Robert W.
Armstrong, Elizabeth Armstrong or Douglas L. Armstrong) are alive, a
unarrÍmor¡svoteof allsudrindividr¡alswhoarethenlivingisalsorequiredto
sell any ulqaey" property (induding any sto& in a corporate entity that
owns said property) owned directly or indirectly by the Tn¡st, which a¡e
specifically defined as follows:

d The Buccaneer Hotel, St. Croix.
b. The Armstrong Family home known as Bulows Minde, St. Croix.
c. The Crabt¡eeholdings, MitdEI[ and Yancey Counties, Ncirth Carolina.

Additionally, notwithstanding any other provisions in this Trust whidt may
be construed otherwis, Ð long as any of the drildren of Robert D.
Armstrong (Robert W. Armstrong, Elizabeth Armstrong or Douglas L.
Armstrong) are alive and are not incapacitated, none of them can be
dismissed from the active managemerrt of any company owned directly or
indirectly by the Trust, nor ûury their duties or responsibilities be
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díminished, absent a unânimous vote of Th¡stees and the Trust Advisor, it
being the intentof RobentD. Armstrong thateachof his drild¡enparticipate
in the adive day to day.managernent of the businesses owned and/or
controlled by the Trust so long as they wish to do so,

Said unanimous ænsent set forth in the forgoing two paragraphs is deemed
satisfied by a duly called meeting of the Trustees, with any surviving
children also required ûo be present, withthe vote of the Trustees and/or the
survivíng dúldren recorded in the minutes of the meeting, whidr minutes
mustbe approved and sÍgned by the Trustees.

3. Sectíon 16.05 regarding Business Powers is amended by adding the
following sub-section:

Notwithstanding any provisions in Section 1,6.05 whidr may be
constfl.red otherwise, no compensation for services rendered ín
connection with the operation of abusiness canbe paid b any drild of
Robert D. Armstrong [Robert W. AÍnstrong; Elizabettr Armstrong or
Douglab L. Armstrong) unless an equal payment is madeto any othe¡
then sunriying drildren, whether or not they are performing any
services for any bwiness operated and /or owned by the Trust, unless
the surviving ôitdren unanimously agree to any sudr disparate
payment.
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